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ABSTRACT

Backgroundi self-rnanagement and support in managir{l therapeuti(
regitnens is very important for patiems wilh CKD. lnformation technol(By'
based intervcntions are incteasin8ly being used to supporl the self_
nranagemen! ofpatients with CKD.This study ainEd to condurt a syslematic
review to evaluate inlormation lechnolo8y-based intervetrtions in relation
lo the support ot thehealth managerEnt ofpatknts wit}l Cl(D.

Uethod:We coDducted a systernatic review usin8 electronic databases
(Scopus, ScieB..e Dte.t, PmQuesr) limiled to the h$ I years from 2010 to
2014 with th€ rclevant keywords The studies ircluded used RCT, pilot and
casc-control methods focusioS on patients with CXD slrge l_5 and that
reported ot, at lerst one otlt(ome from the health maoag€ment of patienls
with CKD. Out ol the 7852 *rnlies taken, 13 studies tutfille'l the imlusion
criteria.

Res{lt; The interventions il! this systematic review are muhiraceted.
including srtErtphone/PDA (6/ l3), tetemati(s dcvi(cs (2/13], internet/web
(3/13) and a combination oI several ioterventions (2 studies)- ln total, 12

(92.A1 oul of the 13 studies $howed a positive oul(lmc fmm lhe
interventioq 7 $udics showed improved outcomes in the clinical points, 3

studies had improved adherence and 2 s'tudies irnproved krl(ltlledge-

Conclurioo: This evadence indi@tes the poleBtial of ll-based interventions
(i.e. smartphone/PDA, comput€r, intemet/weh lelem3dc device) to support
the henlth management of patients with CKD. The varietyofintervenlions in
this systemati( review requires furthel researrh oll which interventions are
b€stapplied.
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INTRODUCTION

The prevalence of (hroni( kidney disease is
ific rcas ing around thelforld. This has a nuior impad
on th(' heahh systtm resources related to carE.
Hemodialysis is th€ mrin alternative therapy for
modaliues to h€lp incrcasc the susival of pati€nts
with chroni!'kidney disease (Chiou & Chung,2ol2).
Studies have slated that the slccess of henDdialysis
is rehtcd lo Fltient compliance, both ro the
ther,rpeuti( regimen dod !o the lluid and dietary
.esri(tions (Kim, Evangelista, Phillips, Pavlish, &
(opple, 2010). Personal involvcment is needed to
intc8rate the complex recommendations abDut
conpliance \r'ith tlr€ lifeslyle modificrtions
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(Diamantrdis & Belke.. 20l4)- Self-n'an,Eement is
about how individuals know their illness, h{r$ they
nrrnage their symploms, how they monitor
thenrsclves at home and how thcy irrpleme daily
crre plans in(luding lollowint a complex treatment
regim€n, diet ard uid rcsEi(tr{rns, €veJI [or thos€
whiJ do dialysjs as in (Bonner et al., 2018). lnnovatron
and ellicient ways k improve the health behavior in
p,rticnts with chronir kidney disedse are needed At
prescnt, the use oftlle internet and mobib devices in
providing health (are is Browing rdpidly [Lin, WanB,

lin& & Chan& 2014). Technolo8i!:al devclopments
provide convenience and a(ess to various herlth
in[orIIutlun apli(!tions and it helps the ]ervi(e
prticntswilh chronic diseases [Diamantidis & Bc(ker,
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2014). ln the rorrent phenomenon, the .pplicJtion of
fiDbile eomputing rchted to health vr'ill increasin8ly
play a role for chronir disease patienLs and even
elderly users [Dlrrnantidis & Eecker, 2014). The
development ol electronic herlth implementalions is
very promisinS to in reasc rccess to thc relevant
herlth inlbrmJtion, to improve the quality ofservi{es
and to support lhe rEnagement of self-Gre and
posilive henlth behavior (Ong et al.,2016)

The aim ofthrs study was to conduct i systematir
review of the elledi!rness o[in[ormation technolo6/-
based interventions firr sel[-care rupport io prticnts
with chronic kid6ey diseasc. The re$lts of this
systematic rcview aru erpca1ed tobe applicabl€ to the
relcvant hcalth scrvrlcs. Thls systemati( revicw is
presented in the form of arlicles consisling of an
ab6trac1, introduction. method, results, PICOT,

discussion, inpliaations for practice, conctBrons and
a bibliography.

MATERIALS AND MEIHODS

Thi$ syslematic revJw was rondurted aad r€ported
arcordinB to the Preferred Reportiq ltems tor
sy$enEtb Reyiews attd Mcla-ADatyses {PRISMA)
guidelines.

Srerth Str.teges
The systernatic search using the PIC0T framework
utilized elecl.onic databalss throu8h keywords The
li rsl sre p was to scrr(h t hp e le.l ronic databases bascd
on the delermiDcd kcywords accordio8 to the topics
(onlained in tlle PICOT framework (Science Direcl
Sage Joumals, scopLs, PruQuest) to identify the
rclevant sludies published from 2010 - l0l8. The
seanch sErte8y included a comtinatiofl ot kcywords
related to lT lsuch as inlbrmation tschnolosjr, m-
health. e-health, monitoring) and also (hronic kidney
disease (such as kidney disease, renal ransplant,
hemodialysis).

EllgibtlltyCrtt€rta
The s€lectron criteria in this sludy werp determined
bnsed on populatioD, intervention. r€sults and study
desiSn. Ths ioclusion (riteria induded: l) lT-based
iotcrventions in chronic kidney disease with stnge 3-
5 ch(rnic kidney diseas€. patients undergoing
hemodial,lsis and kidn€y transplant pirtie s,2)
ihformation tcchnology with mobile health
(:irnarlphones, PDAS), e-mait internet / web,
(omputers, telemrti(s / eletrronir transrrussion
deviccr 3) the rcsearch desi8n included RCTS, pilot
sludics and quasi.erleriments and 4) thry wcre in
the English languagc.

The exclusion criteria werri: 1) studies where the
health care providers were the users, 2) studies that
only oller the tea!'ibility or Blidity of the lT-brsed
intelventions,3) pediatri( paticnts and 4) peritoneal
dialysis patients.

Sele.tlon of Ardcles
This systenratic review used the PRISMA method lor
systemati. rcviews killowed by selection including

Figufl: l. S€rr.hinB lor thc Articles Folluwing Tthe
PRISMA Flow.

removing duplicales. Then, three revie$ers chose the
titles abstracts and keywords, lhen they delcted any
studies that w€re irrclevant a(I:ordingto th€ sele(1ion
criteria. TIlc tiree reviewers independently s(reened
the titles and abstr.rcls including the reasons lb.
(hoosint the study.nd the slle.tion ofthe in(lusion
Jnd cxrilusion critcria through an electroni( search,
The full text of all anicles $,ere taken and assessed.
Diffcrenres in opinion about the rehvafte of ,ny
srti(leswere r€solved throuBh a discussion.After the
a.ti(lewas complete4 the record sheetwas prepared
for systernat k datn extract ion. The data was extracted
by the lirsl revFwcr Jnd lhen the othpr rpvicv/ers
c)Ghined and vedfhd tlE accurary and identilied any
infornation that ni8ht be missing.

NESULT

This study reviewcd the 13 seleded itrticles from
various counlries. Overall, 12 out ol thc 13 studies
(92yo) ifilicilled that using technology'based
intcrv€ntions was ell'eclive at slrpportirg health carc
in CKD patients (An, 2011; Blakeman €t al., 2014;
Cicolini et Jl., 2014i Ottrell, Chambers, & Connell,
2012; Cueto-Manznrb eta1.,2015: Cordooetal., 2016:
McCiUicuddy et al, 2013; Neumann et al- 2Ol3: Otna
et a1.,201{; On8 et nl. 2016; Rirkin et al- 2013; Welch
et al,2013). This reviewcontained several studies on
rhronic kidney disease: stage 3-4 (hronic kidney
disease (Conrell et n1..2012), kidney rmnsplanr
(Cueto-Manzanu et al., 2015; Mccillicuddy et al.,
2013) and patients undersoin8 hemodialysis (Ogna et
al., 2014; Wekh et al. 2013). The nurhber of samples
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varied betwcen 20-436 respondents. This systematic
review incluld scveral $udy dcsigns illlluding RCTS

(Blakeman et al., 2014; cordon et el. 2016;
Mccillicuddy et al., 2013; Neumann et al., 2013i ogna
et al., 2014; Rifhn et al., 2013; sevr.k et al., 2015),
elp€rimental queries (An,2011; Cottrell et al" 2012)
afil pilol studies (Cueto-Manzano et al. 2015; Wel(h
eta1.,2013) which nre intended toget abroad picture
ofthe coverag€ o( lT-based iniervenlions.

some of the informrtion technolo8y^based
interve[tions used in this study included
s rrtphone/PDAt computers and internct/web
{Cueto-Manzano et al" Z0l5; Macillicuddy et al"
2013; Orts et aI.,2016, Sevicket d" 2015; Welch et aL.

ml3). Overull, 12 out oI the 13 studies showed that
tle use o[ information technoloRy-based
interventiulls was effel'tivc at impruvint selt-health
rumatement in patients lvith chronic kdney disease
as indicated by the positivc results in the clinical.
complianC and knowledge values (An, 2011;
Blakeman et a1..2014; Cicoliniet al., 2014; Conreu et
aL, 2012j Cueto-Manzrno et al., 2015: CordonJ al.,
2016; McCillicuddy etal.,2013; l,{eurnann et n|.,2013;
o8na et al.. 2014; on8 el al- 2016; Rifkin et al., 2013;
Welch et al., 2Ol3) . fte study (3 out of lo)]serl
telemalics dcvic?s as irterventioLs [Neumann et al.,
2013; ognr et al.. 2014; Rilkin et aI, 2013), tour
sludics used PDfu and snLrrtphone techrlogy
(applications/soft\ ar(/ SMS) (Cueto-MnnzanG et al.,
2015; Neumann et al., 2013; Ollg et al., 2016; Sevick
et al., 2015; Welch et al., 2013.), two studies used
intemclive messagint services (Cottrell et al., 2012),
I study used n (ombination of smartphones rvith
clectronic devices (Mccillicuddy et al.. 2013), and I
study uscd th€ web and e-mail (An, 201l; Blakcnun
ct r1.,2014; Gordon et aI.2016)- Most studies
rcponed hi8h values of satisfaclio n and acceptancc of
the intervenlions, ils well xs erlective resuhs related
to managing patient heahl1.

Some of the studies usinS interventions in thc
form ol t€ler&rtirs tools (drug monitorin& bl(x)d
pressure monitoflng, weight moniloring) showed

B{x!d results relat€d to the clinical results in tie form
of lDWo, Ood pressure rnd medicrtion adherence
(Neumann eta1..2013; Otsna ctal.,2014i Rilkin et al.,
2013).ln addition, the intervention used involved a

combinatlon of other rEdalities sxchasthepresence
of veeb- br sed , pplicarions which were found to have
positive results (Cordou ct .1.. 2016). Orhcr
intervcntions with the internet \,?re combilPd with
telemati(s devices (cleclronic drug tr.!y that re(or.ls
Lhe real timc when the bottlc was opcned connected
lo the jnternet to aulomatically trdnsmit data) and
blood pressure monitoring d€vic{,.s. They showed
success in the andicators of adherence to the
treatmcnt J8imens ind decreased Hood pressure
(Neunrrnn etal" 2013; Ognaetel..2014; Rilkir et al..
20t3).ln thestudy using lhe M-heallh lntervention in
the [orm ofthe $martphone applicatiort inaddition to
the improvement in terms o[ the results of the
indicators of complianc€, it was also reported that
lhere r{as satisfaclion in the patients (Wekh et al.,
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2013). The advanta8es that can be observcd in
interventions usinB smaftphone applicaLions are
related to its interesting features (Ong et al.,2015).
smartphone appliGtions have the pote[lial to
ovetcome the r'omplcxrty o[ non_aompliaft:c
behavrors related to lifestyle rvith respect to
complete. uoique and inl.eresting leirlurcs (Oflg ct al,
2016). Another sludy using PDtu slated that there
\,vas no Sgni0cant differencc ilr IDWG chanSes but
that there t^erediffercnce insodium intake (sevick et
a1.,2015).

M-Health (sDr.rtphoDe., PDAi)
Severrl sludics pvrlu.rlrng interventions usrnS

snurtphones/PDAS included using appli(dtions
(soliware] (sevick el al- 2015; welch er Jl. 2013),
irutomatir tel(l messagirB xnd electmnic monitorirE.
The d€velopment ol smartpllones has mrdc xpps a

potentiirl tool for increasing the rdherene to
treatnEnl (Santo ct a1.,2017), Severul studies using
iBtervenlions with 5manphone applications have
shown pocitive results re8ardin8 thc ifilicators of
health and s€lf-rnanagcmcnt behJvior in patienG
wilh (hronic kidney discase (Cottlell et al.,20l2i
Cuclo'Manzano et nl.2015; Mccilli(uddy et al.,
2013). A pilot itudy conducted on 23 kidncy
trarsplant patients using text mcssaginS applications
and reminders that (ontalned lnform:ltion on thc risk
factors [or kidney disease.a healthy lifenyle diet and
nredicJtion adherence have been reported to havethe
polentirl to infllence thc patients'health behavior
and clinical oulcomes (Cueto-Manirano et al.,20l5).
ln Jnother study, research conducted over 6 months
in Canada rvith an Mheahh intervention, namely a

smrrtphone applioation in.ludinS data $erv€rs for
infornution rnanagcment (ombined with wiralcss
blood prsssure honiloring devies (with Bluetooth),
on 47 slage 4 and S CKD patients showed good rcsulls
rpgarding the clini.?l results of blood pressure
monitorint and their aGcessto cane r€sources (Ong et
al., 2016)- The appliotion allows for feedback to be
sent to Ihe servi(€ provider lvia email) whcn thc
patienl's clinical vahre is at the threshold(Wel(h et el.
2013).

Another rundomized srudy of 20 kidney
trarlsplant patients for 3 months was t ith an
irterventron usirE r smartphone (automati( teK
messrte) combined with it Uood pressLlre
messurement devic€ (automatically sent viJ
Eluetooth toacellphonc) and anelectronic druts tray.
Thiri showed significant results in relatioo to
med,catron adhercn(e and systoli( blood pressurc in
the interwntion Broup (McciDiruddy et a1.,2013),An
RCT study with an intervention using an automatic
text m€ssaging ippli..rtion thrt was conneded to a

server to deliver reminders to take thcir blood
pressure mcasurements applied to 490 CKD prtients
sho$ed signifi(ant results in tcrms of their blorxl
pressure reduction (Otna et al., 2014). The mHcalth
of ele{lronic diet monitorin8 (DIMA) applicatiolrs
used on PDAS Bive posilive results re8arding patient
IDWG (9). Not nll oI the interventions with Mhealth



showed siSnifi€ant results. Randomized research in
Pennrylvania wilh eleetronic diet mfiitoring
interyerlions throrgh PDA and diet clunseting leith
179 patients undergoing hemodialysis stated thal
there rv?re no si8nifi(ant differences in the IDWC

changes Hor,!€vet, positive results wgre seen in the

behavior rclated to sodium intake, althou8h this
behavior was tnaintained in the short term (16 weeks
during the intervention) (S€vick et al., 2015)-

lrtenet / w.b
lntewentions with web'based cducation werc
conducted in Chicago with 63 Hispanic kidney
patierts who underwent dialllsis. lt t,as foitnd that
the internet can effe.tively improve the howledge ot
kidney tran+lants Most stated that interletrtions
thmugh the web aolld i-ncreast the pfitielts'
knowledge of kidney transplants, and 50 the
irfervehlions werc dechred feasible and atceEed
(Cordon et al., 2016). A[other study was conducted
on 436 $age 3 Cl(D patients randomly fot 6 months
by giving them an inervention in the form of
providirts information through the iotemet
(int€rective website) witl acombination of telephore
access guides. There urere positive results on the
patienr's qulity of life by 26.34A (EQ-SD), blood
pressure controland their positive lnvolvement in life
(heio. Tbe patiehls stated thar uley acessed thc
u/elrsite and 62% of patbnts said that this
interuantion errouraged them to te more irctive in
their daily a.tivities (Blakemar et al, 2014). Orher
studies showed that the us€ of interventions witi the
e-mailin8 of information in 40 patients underSoing
hemodialysis had r€sults that were effective in terms
of reduclng stress levels. This was indicated by a

lower level of serum cortisol and lower epinephrine
results compared to the control group, in addition to
increased complianc€ with lluid restrictions in the
patients {An,2011).

Telematics / wiEless devtca
lnterventioE were carrled out on lm patients
underBoing hemodialysis with telemalics mersuring
the weight transferrcd by telemetry daily to tbdir
nrobile phones, which were automadcally corur€cted
to e-rnail. They $owed thare to te a significant
dtfferedce in the palienCs IDWG (Neurnann er al,,
2013). This study $ates thrt interventions with
technolory ran he aaepted for patient self-
rnonitoring as the telernatics tool has the potential to
be one method to optinrize lDWc and ulrrafiltration
(Neumann et aI,2013). Althougfi it does not affectthe
IDWC, it can reduce tlle intaks ofsodium in the dier

[Neumann et al., 2013). lnlerventions using
elecfonic drug devi.es in 50 patients urdergoirE
hsmodialysis had significant resdts reSarding th€
irrrease in cinacalcet adheEnce, makjn8 it Fssible
to reduce the dose of clnamlcet and to incresse th€
number of pdtients, thus reachin8 the tarFt (&lg et
aL, 2016). The intervention wlth wiraless blood
pressure moritorinS devices aonnected to the
intcmst (web serwr) conducted in the slderly with
stage 3 CKD with hyperteNion that was not
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controlled showed good !?sults re8ardingtheir blood
pressure (Ritktn et a1.,2013).

-Health ($rlattpbtes, PDAs)
Several studie5 evdluating intervertions using
smartphones/PDAs inclodpd usin8 npplications
(software) (Sevick et al.,2015; Welch et rl. 2013),
automati! text messagjtB and electronic rnonitorirB.
The development of smartphodes has made apps a

potential tool for increasirB the adberence to
treaunent (San[o et a1.,2017). Several gi.dtes usint
interventions with sBartphone applicatlons have
sholv$ positive results regttding the ibdicators of
health ad self"rBnagemert behavior in patients
wirh chronic kidney disease (cottrell et a1.,2012;
Cuero-MaMano et ai. 2015; Mccillicuddy et al,
2013). A pilot sludy c$rducted on 23 kidney
transplant patients using ted messaginS applications
and r€minders thrtcontairted infotmatior on therisk
factors {or kidrcy disease, a he{lt}y tifestyte diet and
medi€tionadherence have been reported to havc tie
poential to inlluence the patienrs' health behavior
and clinical outcomes (Cueto+,lanzano et al, 2015).
ln another study, rcsearch conducted over 5 montlts
in Canada with an Mhealth intervention, namely it
smanphone apdication in.ludin8 data servers for
inforEution mana8ement combined witi witeiess
blood pressurc monltoring devices (u.i$ Bludoorhl,
on47 nage 4 and 5 CND patients showedtood rEsults
regardi[g tte clinical results of blood pressure
monitoring and theiraccess tocare resources (Orget
al.. 2016). The ,pplicatioo allows for feedback to be
sent to the service prorider lvia enait) wllen the
pa!ient s clinical value is atthethteshold(Welch et al"
20r3).

Another randomized study of 20 hdney
transplant patlents for 3 montl$ was with an
intervention u5ir8 a smartphone (automatic texl
dessage) conbined with a Uood pressure
measunement device (nutomatically sent via
Bluetooth toacellphone) and an eledronic drqgtray.
This showed siSnificant r€sults in relation to
medicJtron adhersnrE and systolic blood pressure rn

the interlention grcup (Mccillicuddy et al" 2013),An
RCT study with an intervention usiBg an automatic
text messating appli{ation that was connected to a

s€fter ro delivel rcminders to take their blood
presslre measurements applied to 49o cKD patients
sholved siglificant results in lerhs of their blood
pressure reducrjon [Ogna el al., 2014). lte mHealth
of electronic diet oEnitoridt IDIMA) applicadoE
used on PDAS gave positrve results regarding petient
IDWC (9)- Not all of the iDterventions with Mhealth
showed sigrilicant reslrlts. RandomDed research in
Pennsylvania with ele(Ronic diet rnonitoring
interventions thro{gh PDA and diet coultsellng with
179 pati.nts uodergoitrg hernodidysis sta(ed that
there were no significant ditrerenes in the IDWG
chan8es. Ho$ever, positive results were seen in the
behavior related to sodimr intake, ahhoush this
behavior \das maintdihedin tlte shortterm(16 weeks
d uring the interventio n) (Sevi.k et al, 20 1 5 ).
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hlernet / Web
lnlerventions with web-tased education wcre
conduded in Chicago with 63 Hispahi( kidney
pntients who und€rwent dialysis. lt was found that
the internet can e,fe!'t ively improve the knowledge o[
krdney transllants. Most stated that interventions
tlrough the web could increase the patients'
knowlcdge ot kidncy transplanti, and so lhe
inte eritiols lvere declared leasible rnd a(cepted
(6ordon et al., 2016)- Another study was conducted
on 436 slage 3 cKD pdients r.rndotnly for 6 months
hy Biving thenr an intervedtion in th€ form of
providing information throu8h the inlernet
(intera€!ive w,ebsite) with Jcombrnation of telephone
acess g(lidcs. There wcre positive results on the
prtients qurlity of life by 26.3% (EQ-SD), blou,
pressure (ontrol and theirpositive involvemcnt in lil'e
(heiQ). The palients stated lhal lhey acdrssed the
\^eb6ite ilnd 62% of patients said that this
interveltion encouraged them to be more activc in
their daily activities (Blakemrn et ;r1., 2014). Other
studips showed that thc use of interventions with the
e'nuiling o[ information in 40 patients undergoing
hcmodialysis had rcsults that werc eflactive in terms
of redu(in8 str€ss levels. This was irulicated by a
lower level of serum uortisol and lower epinephrine
rcsults .ompared to the control goup, in addi o'l to
iK-reased (ompliancE \,vith fluid restrictions in the
patienrs [An,2011).

Telematics / wlreleis Devices
lntcrventions were 6rried out on 120 paticnts
underBoin8 hemod:rlysrs wilh telematic:i measuring
the wei8ht transferred by telernetry daily to th€ir
rnobilc phonBs, which were dutomatically conncctcd
to e-rnail. They showed there to be a si8nificant
diff€renee in thc patient's IDWC {Neumann et al.,
2013). Thas nudy stntes that interventiolrs with
technolo8y (an br, accepted for pltient selt-
monitorinB as the telematirs tool has the poteblial to
bc one method to oplimize IDWC and u,traliltratjon
(Neuminn et al" 2013). Although il does not aIIe.t the
IDWC, it c]n reduc€ the intake ol s(xiium in thc diet
(Ncumann ct .r1., 2013|. lntcrventions usints
elcclroni( drug devices in 50 paticnts undergoinS
hernodialysis had signiliGn! results regarding the
increasc ih cinacdcet adherencc, nuking it possiblc
to reduee thc dosc of cinacatcet irnd to in(Teasc lhe
number of patients. thus reachlnB the target (Ong et
iL,20l6). Thc intcrventron with wireless blood
pressure monjloring devices connected lo the
internet (web server) condu(ted in th! eldcrly with
sla8e 3 CKD with hyperteffion that was not
conrolled showed Bmd resuhs r€garding lheir blood
pressure [Rittin et al, 2013).

Dtscusslox

Self"maM8emcnt suHrort is se€n of rs ir priority for
p€ople with long-term health problems Theefl'ective
firann8ement o[ health and CKD can prevent the
development ofthe disease and rcduce the risk ofthe
conrplirations of cardiovascular disease(Ong et al.,
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2016). This review provides evidence r€arding the
effe.tiv€ness of tT-based inlerventions in the health
management o[ CND paUents rclated to clinltal,
compliancc and knowledgr, values Substantial
advanr:ements in information and mobile technolos/,
,s well as tlle in(reasinglt/ t+-idesprsad mobile'hcalth,
hls hecome a promising new alterlBtive lool for
improving herlth srrvices by increasing the
ndhercnce to trcatrEnt therapy(Santo et at., Z017).
lnlerventions using monitodng/remindeN are
mirinly based on the principles of leamin8
behrvior(Welch pt aL, 2013). The tcchniques used in
sell:(are programs include the use of cellphones,
(-omputer netu,orks and web-based tqllsThi$ is very
useful esperially in dcvelopin8 (ountries as mobile
phones have high penetEtion and can even reach
lrrga areds(Dianiantidis & Becker, 2014).

This study provides cvidence related to the short-
ter effe.tiveness (<6 months) of electronic
reminder interventions rn tr'rm! of inrpmvrng
lreilrEnt Lompliancr in patients with chronic kidney
dise:rse (Clar*!uBia, R€n, Hoffinan, Burke, & Sevick
2014; Gordon et aI, 2016; Mccillicuddy et al. 2013;
Neumann el al- 20l3)- lT-bascd interventions hEre
ircluded a smartphole / PDA (as well as a

combirution with telematics), internct / web
lcombination with e-mra.nd tehmatics / wiRrless
devices [Cueto'Mrnzano et al., 2015: McCillicuddy et
al., 2013; Neu rann cl al., 2013i On8 et al., 2016;
Sevick et al" 2015). ln this study, blood presllr.e and
IDW6 valtres wtnc the clinical outcomes thnt werc
:rss€sscd and they showed siBnificant improvcme[ts
in mon studies, Another outcome that was assessed
|Yas adherene to treatment, which can help in the
treatllpnt ol prtie nls with sh ronic kidney failure.

ln several o[ lhe studies reviewed, lT-based
interventions a0ow the providers to manaee patient
dala remotely so then they (:ln monitor and providc
the diaocrion needed by the palientr Telematics
equiphent, \rhich allows for the direct wireless
tr;trsmissionofpirtient drta to thecentral system, cirn
redu(r the risk of ertors taused by ftanual cntry
(human errorJ.

There arc some potcntial limitations n'lated to
this systcmatic revielv; 0) the heterogeneity ol study
desi8n and (2) this review has diversily in it! ftsults
and in the interventions reviewed, sofunh€r researrh
is needed re8arding rYhich inter!€ntions are best
ilpplied.

8as€d on the results of the $udy, the use ol
inlorv..ntions with ir}Jrtphones / PDAS .an suppon
health mar8gement, esPecially for medication
adherene as well as alirical values of blood pressurc
and IDWG in patients lsith dronic kidrey disease.
Smartphone applications have thc potentirl to
ovenome the cornplexity of non'rompliaD(e
behavioE related to litestyle with respect to
complete, unique and interestint features.



CO CLUSION

IT-based intervehtions aan be an altern ive in
intervertions to idpmve $e health nranigemetn olf
patients with chronic kidney dis€ase. Te(hnoloSic.l
advances maks tT-baspd intErveriions . promising
altehative but more rcseerch is needed in terms of
evidence-based outcomes, esp€cblly in developing
countries.

By knowing sorne lT-based interuentions, it can be

uled as a considetation in terms of lhe alternative
ifi€rventions sutgested by th€ health Pmviders. Tbis
study shows rhat lT-based inten entrons can ihprove
self"management and pdient empowerment as in
blood pressure control, IDWC and medicatioE
compliance. IT'based interventions (an therefore be
used in firnher cl in ical practices, like a aombihation of
saBrtphones ahd health devices.
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